Conformations of Cyclobut-A and Cyclobut-G: structural resemblance to nucleosides and incorporation into double helical DNA.
Conformational energy calculations have been carried out on two modified nucleosides Cyclobut-A and Cyclobut-G using the methods of molecular mechanics (MM2) obtainable in the computational software MacroModel. Conformations were generated as a function of the torsion angles equivalent to the glycosidic and backbone torsions in deoxyribonucleotides. The structural resemblance of the energy minimized models of the modified nucleosides to their corresponding deoxyribonucleosides has been investigated. It is found that conformations which lie within 3 kcal/mole of the global minimum do resemble the overall shape and volume of the B-DNA nucleoside. Following this result, two deoxypentanucleotides d(GCGCG).d(CGCGC) and d(ATATA).d(TATAT) were model built incorporating cyclobut-G and cyclobut-A, respectively. These were then energy refined using the molecular mechanics package AMBER. The resultant structures demonstrate that cyclobut-A and cyclobut-G can be easily accommodated in double helical polynucleotides with minimal overall distortions.